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which the fen made voituitary payment to feveral other creditors out of the
price; and it being found, upon probation led, that the price contained in the
difpofition was adequate, the purfuer infifted for payment of the debt out of the
price.

Alleged for the defender That there being no inhibition, or legal diligence
againft his father, at the purfubr's inflance, he might pay fuch creditors as he
thought fit.

Aniwered: As the father being bankrupt, could not prefer and gratify one
creditor in prejudice of another's diligence; no more could the defender, his fon,
make any fuch voluntary payments after the raifing of the purfuer's redudtion,
nor could he have the benefit 6f abatements given by the creditors.

THE LoRDS found the purfuer's anfwer relevant; but found, That the defen-
der might pay, after the reduaion, any debt he had undertaken to pay be-
fore.

February 168.---GRANT having infifled that the defender fhould compt for
7000 merks, as the price of lands contained in the difpofition, and value of the
lands being proven not- to exceed 6ooo merks;

THELORDS found, That the defender, as a conjund perfon, needed to hold
compt for that fum only, and quoad ultra was in the place of afiranger, the dif-
pofition. bearing the receipt of theswhole 7000 merks.

Harcarse, (ALIENATION.) No 13r. 133. . 26& 27.-

L694; Yulf 2o; SCRYMZEOR of Kirkton- against LYoN of Bridgeton.

SCRYMZEOR of Kirkton contra Lyon of Bridgeton, for redudlion of a difpofition
made by. James Lyon, when he was in meditatione fjige,. to Morifon his nephew,
fbr implement to his wife of her matrimonial provifion in the firft place, and for
payment of a tocher due by. him to his fon-in-law with his dauglter in .the fe-
cond, and to IVorifon himfelf in the third place, and to his creditors ultimo loco.-
Alleged, It was not reducible, feeing he was not then under legal diligence at his
creditor's inftance, neither had he fled, but retired fome days after; fo this caufe
neither quadrated with Lanton's and Sir Thomas Moncrieffs, (p. 884.) nor with
Clackmannan's Creditors debate with Miln of Carridden. And as to his preferring
his wife and daughters, this was no partial gratification nor preference, he not being
then a legal bankrupt, and. they being creditors by anterior obligements.-TaE
LoRDS refolved to hear this caufe inprefence.

1696. January 28.
HALCRAIG reported Scrymzeor of Kirkton contra Lyon of Bridgeton, and others,

mentioned 20th July 1694, for reducing a difpofition granted by James Lyon,
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No 33. merchant in Dundee, in favours of his nephew, fon-in-law, and other relations, as
in defraud of his lawful creditors. Alleged, He was not notourly bankrupt nor
infolvent at the time of his granting this difpofition, feeing he had neither retired,
nor were there diligences by horning, &c. againft him; and fo he fell under none
of the heads of the ad of Parliament 1621, for though it was to cojund perfons,
yet they offered to prove the antecedent onerous caufes by their contrads of mar-
riage, &c. and he did not gratify and prefer one creditor to the prejudice of an-
other's diligence, for there was no diligence then againft him. Answered, That
excellent ftatute obviated the frauds then difcovered; but the aaio Pauliana, et
de dolo malo in the common law were much larger; and this was as plain and
palpable a fraud as any; the man was oberatus, and refolving to fly immediately,
prefers all his nearer relations, and ranks his true and onerous creditors in the lat
place; but if the order in which he places them fland, all is exhaufled, usque ad
peram before the creditors get a fixpence; and fo here is fraud both in consilio
et eventu; and the LORDS have oft proceeded on the grounds of the common
law, as in the famous cafe of Street and Jackfon againft Mafon, (infra b. t.;}
and Reid againft Daldilling, 4 th December 1673, Stair, v. 2. p. 234. voce FRAUD.

-THE LORDS found the difpofition fraudulent, and reduced it. There was a
feparate allegeance, that one of them ranked in the difpofition was no conjund
perfon but a firanger, and fo utile per inutile non vitiatur; the dilpofition mutl fub-
lift quoad his fum. This was not decided.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p 67. Fountainball, v. i. p. 635- & 705.
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I749. fanuary iS.
BLACKWOOD of Pittreavie against The other CREDITORS of SIR GEORGE HAMIL.

TON.

IN the redudion at Mr Blackwood's inflance of the decree of ranking of the
creditors of Sir George Hamilton, the grounds whereof, Vide 4 th January 1749,
voce Procefs; it was inter alia found, ' That a bond, of relief inter conjundas not

having been objeced to till after forty-five years from the date, the ufer of it
was not, after fo long time, bound to bring any other afirudion of the onerous
caufe than the narrative of the deed.'
The like is obferved by Fountaiihall to have been found, 23 d December 1692,

Spence againft the Creditors of Dick, (inffra h. t.) where it was above forty years,
and that not upon the fcore of prefcription, there being fome traces of interrup-
tion, but, becaufe after fo long time the objedion was incompetent; and the like

-where it was fifty-eight years, 2d February 1711, Guthrie againfi Gordon, For-
bes, p. 492. (infra b. t.)

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P. 49. Kilkerran, (BANKRUPT.) NO IO, ) C6.
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